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LEGISL.{TIV9 3ILL 'I 59

AppEoved by the GoverDoE uaEch 26, 1979

Introduced bI 0versigbt CooELt-tee, carsten,
'laEner, 25; Schuit, 2j; Kremer,
48; teris,45; B- llaresh, 32i
Kcch, 12

2, chon.:
3u: NicroI,
ceocae, 16;

AN ICT Lo anend sections 77-509, 11-629, 77-12tt1.09'
17-1250, 77-',|301.01, 7-l- 1J01- 1J, 77-1330, and
77-1135, Eeissue Revised Statutes cE t{ebraska,
1943, relating tc taxationi tc require. coopliaoce "ith prescribed nanuals and guiies
in the apgraisal and reaggraisal of oEoPerty;
to Bake valuations deteraioed by the slate
3oarC of Equalizaticn and AssessEent b!nCing
on counties; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by tLe people of the State of Nebraska.,

section 1. That sectiort 77-509, Reissue Revised
statutes of llebraska, 1943, be aEeDded to read as
follors:

71-509. [t the hearirg Provitled by sectioD
7'l-508, the legaI represeDtatives of, the ccuDties oay
appear atrd shoH caus€ uhy the galuatloo cE valuations of
the real or personal pEoperty of their county should Dot
be iacreased oc decreased by the s!ate SoaEd of
Equalizatiou and AssessreDt, aod, after a full hearing,
either by the bcard or the Tax Connissioner, the board,
Dot Iater thaD August 15, shall enter iis ord,eE aod
ceEtify the saoe to the county clerks or officer sith the
duty of making up the tax list of the propec ccun.ties as
set forth iD section 17-506. Unti]-Suc!- ItEe--aE--!!e

ooel I rEgsecuteq__guasuant
lsed_E!at u!es e!__l'lebrag!a.

!!c-_sta!e___!qqrc _of
EguaLi-zatie

Statut€s
follors:

77-5 29, Reissue ReviseC
be aneodetl to read as

77-629- The Tar Comnissi.oner shall each year
aake a Levy, fcr pucposes of taxatj,on, against the value
assesseC aEd Cetecrined tc exist io the state as ?roviiled
iD sections 77-626 and 77-527, at a rate rhich shall be
equal, as nearly as lay be, to the average rate of all
geDeEal taxes, county, uuuicipal' school, and locaI,
levied throughout the seveEai taxiog districts of the

- l-
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2. That sectioo
Nebraska , 1943,

€ otherYise. eac
uat
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staie for the preceding yeaE. ?hen such rale of levy
shall have beeD C.eterni-ned, the :ar Coomissicner shall
cause to be sent to each ovner or cgecatoE of clc Iine
propecty a stateDent of the aoouDt of valuation or
assessEent, the rlte o: the Ievy, ,.Dal the amount of the
tax, Jhich t-ax so founC and Dotified i.s cequired to be
paid to the Tax coanissioner, zithin the time provided
foE the payoent o: general personal pEoperty )-axes, cho
shall renit the saae, less a three ger ceDt collection
fee. fot--fisea{--I€a!s--{973--to--1979; to the State
Treasurer for distEibution aoong the counties,
proportionate to the gogulations ther?of, fcr credit to
the general frrnd- The ccllection Eee shall be renitted
to tbe State Ire3surer fcr ccedit to the Tax CoonissioneE
Revolvj.ag Pund. The :ax ConDissiooer say issue a
distress uaEEant to compel payment of the same Hhich nay
be secveC 5
State PatEo

v
I

any sherifE, any uember of the Nebraska
or any person speciallT deputized bf the

Tar CooEissiooer to serve the salre. lt the ti8e of
payi[g the ],ax the Tax coorissioner shall issue a Eeceipt
theEefoE in.1upli.cate, coe of zhich shaII be giveD to the
taxpayer aod one fil,eal ,ith the State TreasuEer at the
tine the tar colLected is gaid by the lax Counissi.Der to
the state tEeasucy.

Aevised
folLovs:

Sec. l- That section 71-1241.09, Beissrre
Statutes of Iebraska, 19t|1, be anended to reail as

77-'12t11-C9. { 1) As mot-cr vehicle taxes and
registratj.on fees are received by the Tax Corrissioner
pursuant tc secticns 6J-3C5- 09 and 77-1241.07 , ihe Tar
Ccmoissi-oner shaIl transoiL such ta:(es aod fees !c the
State lreasurer,.l-ess a. ccllection fee coD.sisting of
thEee peE cent of motor vehj.cle taxes and three per ceot
of the thirty per ceut of those Eegi.stratioo iees
coll-ected puEsuaot to section 60-lC5-C9 eud deposit€d by
the State Treasurer as prcviJ.ed iu this subsectiong f€r
fisea*,-7cars-'19?l-to-{9?9; Ihe State Treasurer shall
deposit aII such i,3xes aod thirty ?er cent 1i tire 5ees
collected DuESuant to sect-ico 6C-305.09, except the
collection fee, in the ilotcE yehicle !ar Fu.ad and 1I1
such fees, ercegt thirty per cext cf the fees ccllected
pursuaDt to seci-j-on 60-305-09, in the flighra'1 :rusr Fund.
The ccllection fee shal-1 be remitted to the state
IEeasuEer fcr cEeCit to the !ax coomi-ssiooer
Fucd-

?evclving

(2) oD or befcre the:icst Cay oI lpEiI, 197),
1nd luarterly ihereaiter, the 3t-,tte Treasurer sL.aII
d.istricute all funds ia the:lotor Vehicle Tax lund ro ttle
county treasurer of each county in the sane prcporliox as
the Duober of rrilinal no'-cr vehi-cIe re?istratj-ons iD

-2-
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each couDty bears to the total
regi,stcations yitlit the sta!e in the
irEediatell precediog-

of all cEigj,Da],
registratioo year

(l) 0poD receipt of rotor vehicle tax fu
the S!ate TEeasuEeE, Lhe counCy treasureE shall
such fuDds to each taxing district of the ccunty
the perceEtage rhich notor vehicle r?gistrations
taxj,ng distEict of the ccuDty bears tc the total
cegistratiotrs rilhin t
yeaE, aDd distribute
subdivisioDs rhich lev
the lev
total o

S ec.
of

county iD the precediug
such funds to those
taxes iu the saBe propoE

uds frou
11loca te
based on
in each
of aII

caleo dar
political
tion that

to the

Il by rule
I lanrls and
e standards

he

t-of each such axing subdivision bears
such levies yirhin each t.axiog district.Yf
(4) In the eveDL any taxiag alistlict has been

annered, Derged, lissoIveC or in aoy ray absorbed iDtc
ancther taxi[g distEict any aPPoct ioDoeDt of trotof
vehicle tixes to rhi.ch such texi,Dg district cou.LJ have
beeD entitled shalI be appoEtisn€d to the successor
tariDg dis'-ric', rhich has assuned the fuDctions .i the
annexed, ueEged, dissolved, or absorbeC taxing district.

(5) on or before ltarch 1 of each yeaE' the
DepartBent of !ctor Vehicles sha.II fuEnish '-o the State
TreasureE a labulatiou sho"ing the total nunber of
origiral ootor vehicle registrations ia each couEty for
the iosedrately pEeceding caleotlar year, rhicb shall be
the basis for courputing the alistEibution of roLor vehicle
tax fuDds as provided in subsection (2) of this section.

Statutes
foll,ors:

4- Tha! sectioa 77-'!.250, Reissue Revised,
l{ebraska, '1 9'r3, be aoended to cead as

71-'1,250. tlhen Ievied, the tax shall be collected
a[d paid to the Tax comoissioner, reDitted t-o the state
Treasurer rnd, less a three peE ceut collectiou fee. {cr
fissa+-lea!s--19?3-to--19?97 alistEibuted to the counties to
the credit of Lhe couaty geaecaJ. fuod propoEtionate to
the total assessed valuation cf t.he couDty- The
collectloD fee shall be reoitted to the State :reasuEer
for credit'.o the Tax c)mEi.ssioDec Revolving Pund.

Revised
folIoYS:

sec. 5- That section 77-130 1.01, leissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q1, be amended to read as

77-1301.01. The Tax coooissioner s
establish st.and.aEds for lhe reappraisal cf
improvenents iD the various counties.

a
I
h

I
a
T

established shall
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pgqsuan t !g-sec!ion_17- 1 330, and _ghalf be
assuce Lhe Ceterrination of actual va.l-ue on
basis in accoEdance rith the foEiu la
section 71-112 and the
cooDissioner shall

equ aiizatioD of values. The
o establish

L8159

such as to
a consistetrt

prescribed iD

Eea
PEO

ppraisal coatra
visions, -!!orile

cts rhich sbalI.
st an aia r ds

a nong

Tax
for

ot her
uEquant
hal1 beEA sa con r-Eact s

y the lax CoonissioneE4
anai that payrent of the final teo per cent of the
contract price shall not be nade until- the Eeap?caisal
has been approved by the Tax comnissioner- The approval
of the reappraisal by the Iax comoissiouer shall be uade
only afteE t,he Tax Comnissioaec has hel:l a publi-c hearing
regarCing such eporoval. Such hearinq shall be held in
accocdance yith the provisions of Chapter 84, aEticle 9.

Sec. 5- :hat section 77-1301-13, Reissue
Revised Statutes cf $ebrask,1, 19q3, be anendeC r-o read. as
follous:

77-1301.13- (l) The agreeoeot foc reappraisal
shal] be such as to assure the deteEili.natioo cf actual
values on a consistent basis in accorilance citb the
fcrEuLa prescribetl in section 77-112.

(2) the agEeeoent
folloring provisions:

shall cantain rt least the

(a) Procedures under xhich reagpcaisal shal-l be
conducted;

(b) i2ualifications foc aII persons pecforniog the
reappraisal;

!o seetioq_'17-1)30L thaE no EeaPP
valj.d until approved in cEiting b

(c) Type aod aoount of cork rhich oay
perforned by ccunty officials end their employees;

be

(d) ry
perforoed by in
and ccntrol of

(e) the tiile period
performed by alI gaEties;

pe and anount of York which uay be
tleoendent cootcactors under the ,lirection
:ne of the parties to the agreereDt;

in rhich vork shall be

(f) ?hat a cadastral map and paccel nuobering
systeE pursuart to section 77-1301.04 be adopLed; aid

(9) That paynent fcr ectual cost of any rork
perforEed under the agEeeseot by iodepenCent cootEactoEs
puEsuaot to the directioo and conLEol of t he Tax
Coomissionec oE state employees be nade Lo the ?ax

- tl-
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coosiss ioneri_an'l

St atu tes
folloYs:

7. That sectioo 77-1330, Reissue Sevisetl
$ebEaska, 19t+1, be aoeatled tc read as

77-'1330. !he Tax Coonissioner shaII PraPaEe,
issue, anri periodietliT arnua!!1 revi.se guicles icE loeal
cogglI assessors in the foro cf handbcoks of rules aod.
regulatioas, appraisal nanuals, special nanuals and
studies, cost and .orice scheJ.ules, nevs and reference
buIletj.ns, pro y tax lacs and leooranduos.

I 5e _!n

Sec.
cf

8. That sectior. 77-1336, Seissue Revised
NebEaska, 19tl3, be anerldeC to read asStatutes

folloYs:
77-1316- (1) In order to prooote coopliance rith

the requireoents of 1ar, the fax caomissj"oner sha1l issue
aod, froo tine to tj-De, alay aEenal or Eevise rules aud
regulatious contaioiDg oilinul staDalaEds of assessilent
aad appraisal performaace- Such standards shaII
to: (a) Adequacy of tar maps aDd Eecords; (b) ty

oalqualificatioos of pecsoooel aeth
specifications fcr tLe appraisal

vitb
(c)
or

st a r-e

relate
pes aod
s and

of
lnC

reappraisal
naouaisproPerty;

Egidelines;
(d) compli.ance
ead 1a)- ]€I 13oinistr3..ticn. 9oE f ailure tc

deet the standards contaioed in such rules aud
Eegulations, the Tax conaissiooeE DaI susPeud, in rhole
or itt paEt, perforDance of the assesseelt oE appraisal
fuDctioE by a county.

(2) If the Tax commissioner finds that a countl
has fai.led or is failinq tc neet the stanalacds ccntai-oed
i-o tbe rules oE Eegulations iD t-orce Pursu3nt to
subsection (1) o: this section, he qr she shall aotify
the county assessor of the !-act and nature cf the
failure. The notice shall be in criting and. shaII be
served upon the county assessor ani the ccuDt-I bcard-

(3) If HitbiD ooe year froo the service of the
uotice the 3ailure has oot been cemedied, the Tax
cooDissioner may, at any tiile Curi!9 the ccDtinuaoce cf
such failure, issue an order requiriI1g the countl
assessor anal couoty board to shov cause uhy the authority
of the couaty yith respect to 3.ssessnents oE any oatter
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related theEeto shoulil qot be suspended; shall set I tioe
aDd place a! vhich the Tax Cooni.ssiooer oE his or -herrepEeseDtative shaII heaE the county assessor and county
board on the order; and after such heariog shall
deteEoiDe yhether and co rhat ertent the assessEelt
fuDction of the courty shall be so suspeodeC.

(o) During the coutiDuance of a suspensioE
ursuant to subsection (3) cf this sectioo, t:le Tar
oooissiouer shall succee4l to Lhe authority and dutiesP

c
fron chicb the county has been suspeoded, and, shall
erercise atrd oeEform the saEe. Such exercise antl
peEfornaDce shall be a charge oo the susoenderl county.
The suspeosion shall contiDue until the Tax cooilissionec
finds that the crndj-tions respoosible foE the flil"ure to
Eeet tbe DiBiouo standards ccntained in the EuIes aoC
regulatioos of the Tax coooissicner have been corrected.

(5) [ny county aggrieved by a deternioatioo of
the Tax CoilDissioner nade puEsuaqt lc this sectioD or
allegi.ng that j.ts suspensiou is no Icnger justifieC, ray
have reviec of sucb deteEnioation or contioueci susgension
in accordance cith the f,dEini.strative Procedures Act-

Sec. 9. That original secr-ions 77-509, 77-629,
77-1241.09, 77- 1250, 77-1301.01, 'l'l- 110',| .1j, 77-1330, aDd'17-13i5, Reissue Sevised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943r rEe
Eepealed-
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